I. CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLL CALL
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
IV. PUBLIC FORUM (2 MIN. PER SPEAKER)
V. FINANCIAL REPORT
VI. TREASURER REPORT
VII. ACTION ITEMS (5 MIN. PER ITEM)
   A. Campus Tour Funding: CSU Long Beach Tour-ESL Club
   B. Inter-Board Funding: Ink for VPA
   C. Inter-Board Funding: Roberts Rules of Order books for incoming board
   D. Inter-Board Funding: Additional Scantron Fund
   E. Inter-Board Funding: Student Area Printers
   F. Inter-Board Funding: Supplies for Office
   G. Inter-Board Funding: Supplies for Breakroom
   H. Inter-Board Funding: ASU Husky Magnets Plush
   I. Inter-Board Funding: Toner for Fax Machine
   J. Inter-Board Funding: Reusable balloon Pump
   K. Inter-Board Funding: Cleaning Supplies
   L. Inter-Board Funding: Wireless Barcode Scanner
   M. Inter-Board Funding: Toner for Student Area Printers
   N. Inter-Board Funding: Movie Night- MPC
   O. Inter-Board Funding: Movie Night- SG
   P. Inter-Board Funding: Student Printing Area Desk
   Q. Community Funding: Fun in the Sun
   R. Community Funding: Spring 2020 Food Giveaway SG
   S. Community Funding: Spring 2020 Food Giveaway MC
   T. Club Events Expenditures over $1,000
VIII. STUDENT REP FEE
   A. CAADE Conference- SASA
IX. REALLOCATION OF FUNDS
X. NEW BUSINESS / UNFINISHED BUSINESS
XI. NEXT MEETING
   April 23, 2020 – 10:30 am Zoom
XII. ADJOURNMENT

BAC BOARD RESERVES THE RIGHT TO LIMIT THE TIME OF PUBLIC SPEAKERS, TO ADDRESS AGENDA ITEMS OUT OF ORDER, AND TO VOTE ANY ITEM INCLUDING THOSE LISTED AS DISCUSSION ITEMS.
Zoom Meeting access information
ARIASA2@laccd.edu is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Meeting
Time: Apr 9, 2020 10:30 AM Pacific Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://laccd.zoom.us/j/439412738?pwd=Ym5yUi85Y05pSFlYK3JwMWpibU5lQT09

Meeting ID: 439 412 738
Password: 338192

One tap mobile
+16699006833,,439412738# US (San Jose)
+13462487799,,439412738# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 253 215 8782 US
  +1 301 715 8592 US
Meeting ID: 439 412 738
Find your local number: https://laccd.zoom.us/u/abgjAruzbl